Dear Applicant,
Welcome to INKLOOD.
INKLOOD is a proprietary concept of Neighbourhoods Sustainability Solutions Pvt. Ltd (NSSPL). INKLOOD is a platform
where people can earn money watching short videos or visiting websites.
View demo video here: https://youtu.be/UsP_byDRbiA

Let us get introduced with the work.
There are two mediums to work (referred as “Portal” from hereon:
1. Over web
(log onto www.inklood.in) (IPhone Users, please use web version till 31st March 2021)
2. On Android App
(install from PlayStore https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.androd.linkloadandroidapp)
IOS app is scheduled to launch by end of March21.
There are following 3 ways to earn:
1. Work From Home :earn by watching full videos by clicking links provided on the portal. You can earn in following manner:
a. Re 0.25 paise per video (full) watched.
b. 1st month bonus: get INR 100 as reward per 1000 watched videos (max reward Rs. 500)
c. 2nd month bonus: get INR 100 as reward per 2000 watched videos (max reward Rs. 1,000)
How much you can earn? Depending upon the time you invest on watching videos you can earn normal
income to start with. There will be short videos ranging from 5 seconds to 30 seconds. For example, if you
work for 5 hours a day, you would approximately be watching 1,000 short videos. If you work for 25 days
a month, you would get (1000 X 0.25 X 25) INR 6,250. Maximum payout can be INR 15,000 per associateID.
View demo video here: https://youtu.be/gA8N08OStL8

2. Refer and Earn :If you like our initiative, refer it with your friends & family and earn 7.5% of what your friends earn. For
example if you refer 5 friends and they work work for 4 hours a day for 25 days. They would earn INR 4,500
each and you would get total referral incentive of INR 1,688.
3. Auto-pool (Indirect Referral):We will soon be starting a whole new concept of auto-pool income expectedly from April’21. Where you
would earn income just for being with us. {Stay tuned to our YouTube channel for further update on this}

Terms & Conditions:
1. It is mandatory to subscribe any channel you are watching video of (from INKLOOD portal).
2. It is imperative to send the screenshot of the Channel’s subscription on our Whats App number (+91
7249408845) or support@inklood.in from your registered mobile or registered email. Sample of the
screenshot is given below:

3. Payments will be done on monthly basis within 10 working days of next month. Currently we are paying
through UPI, PayTM, GPay, PhonePay. But from April’21 payment will be done through NEFT only, hence bank
accounts details would be required to be filled in portal itself from April’21 onwards.
4. A minimum earning of INR 100 would be required for payout. If your earning for the month is below INR 100,
it will get carried forward and whenever you reach INR 100 mark you would get paid.
N.B.

The terms are subject to changes at the discretion of NSSPL management without any prior notice.

Feel free to Call Us or WhatsApp on +91 7249408845. You can also email us on support@inklood.in Connect with us
on WhatsApp for regular updates.
Please note our executives are available from Monday to Saturday between 10.30 AM to 5.30 PM only, any
communication made post aforesaid timing will be attended on next working day.

Thanking You,
Team INKLOOD
A division of Neighbourhoods Sustainability Solutions Private Limited

Head Office: Gini Bellina (commercial building), Porwal Sathe Wasti Road, Lohegaon, Pune, India

